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On the basis of the degree of involvement for 
consumer purchasing decision and the degree 
of the product information richness over 
networked media, I propose the purchase 
involvement perceived by consumer and 
product information richness over Internet. 
Then, we separate the products into four 
categories in virtual market: high purchase 
involvement/high product information 
richness, high purchase involvement/low
product information richness, low purchase 
involvement/high product information 
richness, and low purchase involvement/low
product information richness. Finally, I
derive different marketing strategy for each 
product category with the different marketing 
effectiveness of consumer purchase 
involvement and the product information 
richness over Internet to raise the consumer’s 
incentives and manufacturer’s reliability to 
participate in the Electronic Marketplaces. 
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女性 61 人，佔 44%；而受測者的年齡以
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產品資訊豐富度 消費者購買涉入 R-square
應 變 數 迴歸係數 t值 迴歸係數 t值
行動電話 0.46 4.68*** 0.12 1.61 0.20
PDA 0.15 1.46 0.23 2.97** 0.09
手錶 0.21 2.09* 0.10 1.29 0.06
健康食品 0.18 1.84+ 0.29 3.90**
*
0.16
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